<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assembly Constituency:**

101. Drainage (SC)

**Assistant Secretary:**

33

**Address:**

Kumar

Date:

7-9-2007

Name of the Candidate:

Kumar

Date:

7-9-2007

Cash Register for Maintenance of Day to Day Accounts by Constituency Candidates

(Part B)
Go digital.

Cashless payments, anytime, anywhere
Use your UPI ID to send and receive money 24x7
Set and Forget Standing Instructions

HDFC BANK LTD

Account Number : 50100411205322
Customer Name : KATALVISHI P
Customer Id : 1630113344
A/C Open Date : 19/03/2021
Joint Holder : None
Joint Holder : None
Address : 64 KAMARAJAPURAM DHARAPURAM(M) DHARAPURAM TIRUPPUR DHARAPURAM
City : TIRUPPUR
Pin Code : 630656
State : TAMIL NADU
Country : India
Branch Tel No : 9840577777

Product Code : 100-SAVINGS A/C - RESIDENT
A/C Currency : INR
Branch Code : 2786
Branch Name : DHARAPURAM
Branch Address : HDFC BANK LTD 13/2 CHURCH ROAD, LAKSHMI COMPLEX, DHARAPURAM
City : DHARAPURAM
Pin Code : 630656
State : TAMIL NADU
Country : India
Branch Tel No : 9840577777